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25 9 . PASCA L 0 REA DI NG REVE LAT IO N 
Some stut. · e1 · ts o·ve t e Book of Revela t · on1 ~fame ate it1 but mos 
approac it wift 1 t ~e mi 1dset described ~r Pascal: 
' ·Ve n ever keep to the p resent . . . [W ]e drea1n of tirn.es that a ·e not and 
bH.ndly flee the only· one that is. 'The fact is that the p· "esent usu . Hy h rts. We 
thrust it out of s ight because ]t distresses us .. .. We trv to ive it the suppo · t 
of the future, nd think how we . · 1~e going to arrange things over -,;.·vhi~ 1 w ·e 
ha ve .no contr ol fo r a time we can ne1.rer ·e sure of reachin .. Let each. of us 
examine his thoughts, !1e w · H find them wholly concerned \Vith tl1e pas~ or 
the fu ture . . .. Th u; '\tVe neve~ . ctuaHy live, but l1ope to Hve, an ·. since l'\7e a re 
a1\\7a s p lann:tng hovv to be .happv, ilt ]s i11ev.it .. le th .t we s.houl :I never be 
so. (P nsf .s [trans. A. J. Krailsheim:ner; Haimondswu rth: Pen uin .. 1995], 43) 
To · ·eip s , ~e~nts gaint , bette· appreciatio ··· for .he · ed·"t m ofRe,re l · ton 
and its · essa.ge1 I -a·ve them discuss in ~oups the liVa\'S i ·· w ; 1ic 1 Pasca ~s 
words ap 1 ·~ to -~ heir own person. 1 ex_perience of .re . ding the book. 
A k~ey t e.me that emerges : s the ten . Ieney to 1se the ~ook -o feel 
s~ome se se of co, trol O'Ver our fu: ures b 7 pr o·viding a rna I for co -· ing 
eve ts,. Rece · t best-selle·rs lik.e t e Left Behind. no\rels te11 . to 'l alue Reve'-
la f ~o l1 chiefly as a sou ·ae· of det ·,. e~d k · 1o\vle ge of he futtttre, 
commt · icate, I t 1rot g ·~ a secret co ~ e o~f s:yml o s tl1at only· the corr·ec -
interpreti\7e· sc 1em~e can t · lock. Borro\vi11g Pascai"·s langttage, readin_g 
Re\7-e,lat.io in tlus "\vav· maJ' . eep s, ~'alw ~rs p a 1 ·· i..Itg o'"r ,.~le s ·ail one 
day be · n Christl s p ~ese · ce someti -· 1e in. t ·e ftttttie, 11 b ttot actLtally· 
be"ng in 'God~s prese 1·1ce · ·· t e .resent 1oment 
I offe~r three diffe e·nt strategies to e p sltlld~en"ts a-\ro · ( fut ·. ~is tic fix-
at· on ~rhe · they ~.ead Rev·elati~o tlr ( · ) H a\: e s .tlldents read through the 
book as a l.'\l ho, e. T ·is l.V ill make· it more diffic11lt to p · ck o t a. fel¥ sy · -
bois and speC't a -.e obsess· ve l{ o, · 1 t 1ei1 " rtlleu meanin.g. f time .rertrurts, 
011e ma)r r~ead alottd the e'lttiT~e· 'book in clas.s, witho 1t pat sing for Test or 
ford" sc ssi.on. Th"s pe ,.haps rec ",e·ate·s the wa)r the origin a.udito s expe-
ri~e~nced -he· seer~ s "\Vork. An alt:e "Dative· is 'o a've sh1ld~e11 s stage the· r o·wn 
s"milru: rea.t. g ottts · · e class or to liste .. to~ a. 11books on tape'' version of 
Rev·elatio.rt. En eithe case, an interesti1ng fo o'v-up exercise is to assign a 
s ort paper descr· . , ·l g ·the stuli~e·nt' s response· to th· s experie ·· ce of t 1 e 
w~ork. (2) Assign -~ s· ple researcl1. .Pa.per in wh"ch st dents choose o.ne or 
mo ·e S)l ols aJnd · eport to he class ·on th~e · \' d · ffe:r~ent ways in_ 
w · 1ic · -he symbol(s) ve bee r1 i11te "preted. Especiall,r w"th t e resottrces 
ava.ilab e in t e Internet, t 1e ·e· shottld be .no shortage, of i11teresting · ~ ate­
r· al The fact that -. ost o·. •It WJI. . be rOtll a. d "lsh .·s tllOt a problem. (All 
additio11a resotuce is t e "1ef his.to, rv of · nte1p ·eta·tion in. D·. G . 1thr · e1 The 
Releua-n,ceof~John: 's .Apocalypse ['G ·a d. Rapids: Eerd - ~ ans, 19r87].) Wh.en slut-
de 1ts see for the selves t a.t h t·o g-. hot t - 1is orv there ha.ve bee·tlliterall,r 
. . ~ ~ 
dozens of calculat· OilS for t 1 e date ~oft e seco, rtd comi 1g and n e ·p1e a-
tio, llS of ~ he ~ea identity of ~~"the w l1o ·e ·of B I ' rlo11'' or .uthe be as ,n an.c . 
~ ~ 
t at · t · s .im ,o,ssible or all o, · t 1 ese · terpretat ·or ·· s o be cor.rec :, rna ·· y see 
f . e possibility t 1a.t none oft · em a e c~o ~:re-ct. In his w·ay·, ~ he) beco · e 
m .ore \Vaty and a e less likely to believeth, t l1e· I tes·t decipl1er · g (tlLnlike 
all t e m stake Lit it1te1pretatiol s of t e pas·t centttries) is f" tllall)r u t l ~e·u cor-
me . one (3) Have st lde ts r~e'"""read t .e text, this time · ;· 1ag"l irtg 
t emselves as firs t -een Ulr.)r b.elieve "S undergoi11g pe "Sectrti.o · b)' the 
Rom a· 1s. A sh.ort p ; ·er migh·t h ·ve t 1 em consider the v Itte o~ Re\re ation. 
i 1 sue - context and ·a"v· they· -· ight ~es.p ~o.nd to the v·a ·· o-tms svmbols. 
A · er rev"iel.ving the r ind·1 Lllg~. a tlld a s · ·v·e.. of his·to "ica 'tre.nds in 
i11.terp "eting Revelation., I a.sk the c ass to reflect on the . iffe ",e·.nc·e 
between t l e ela. '0 ·ate sc· 1emes ,· n d.eb.ates of d .. spensat"ot ,· t 1eolog~l 
and t e~ s · · p le aff" ·ma ion t ~ a.t t 1e ft1t l ·e is ·11 God's - ands, not o ·s1 as 
fottnd_ i s tch texts as Acts 1:7 (111t is not for yott ·to k11ow tl1e times a d 
f e seasons"), the Apostles' Cree·d (u] ·bel ·e·ve in ~ .. the resurrect· on of 
f e 'bodv ,. a 1d · he · ife ever las ti ·g . Arne r1. 1'), and the· N · cene C1ee~d (u And. 
we look for the resttirecbi.Oil of the d.e·ad, and the, life of th.e woild to 
A . ~' ') come . men.. c • 
Roger Ntnve.ll 
